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of the issue of computer crime. The 

of computer 

Olclbvio,LS. Other international bodies also showed a 

1989 the Committee of Ministers 

of"",,,,,. adopted a recommendation on com-

~:~:i:~l~;~~,fi:::;\~~~: to harmonization of the countries on computer crime and 

legal cooperation to deal with such 

it had a transborder characteristic. 

the report of the Council of Europe put for-' 

list of subjects that should be covered by 

ct:~~~~~~:::~ (computer fraud; computer forgery; 
;:c data or programs; computer sabotage; un-

unauthorized interception; unauthorized 

a protected program and unauthorized 

topography). It also described an "optional 

(alteration of computer data or programs; 

re';piclnage; unauthorized use of a computer and un

protected computer program).(I) 

lines In TOR 

text 01 the DECO Guidelines lor the 

Information Systems, adopted on 
26, 1992, were published in TOR, 

'1'//1;ebrualcv 1993, pp 30-32. 

stage the United Nations became involved in the 

~ornpIUercrime. In the Eighth United Nations Con

Pr'"elnticm of Crime and the Treatment of Of

lerel in 'Cui,. in September 1990, a report was adopted 

for the development of "appropriate inter

to "more effectively combat 

abllSe'Hhat ,les;e",e I:he application of criminal sanc-

Kirby 

The problem of computer"hacking" and the introduction of 

viruses attracted widespread attention when it was shown, in 

the United States. that an offender, Robert T Morris Jr .• had in

troduced a "worm" into information systems with consequen

ces involving financial losses to those affected estimated by 

the prosecution to amount to US$ 97 million. Morris claimed 

an intention merely to show the vulnerability of the systems to 

intrusion. He was prosecuted and convicted under the Com

puter Fraud and Abuse Act (US). 

His conduct was illustrative of others whose viruses at

tracted such exotic names as the "Internet worm," the 

"Christmas tree virus," the "AIDS Trojan horse" and the 

"Italian bouncing ball virus." The AIDS Trojan horse involved 

an attempted extortion. Its perpetrator was arrested in 

Cleveland (US) on a warrant issued in London, from where 

most of the offending diskettes containing the virus were 

posted worldwide. 
As a consequence of these and similar acts, the Computer, 

Science and Telecommunications Board of the United States 

established a committee in 1990 to develop a national strategy 

on computer viruses, Its first recom mendation was the promul

gation of a comprehensive statement of generally accepted 

systems security principles. 
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:-:_:~,- been other national and sub-national reports
:;1l\ete have

r'I,~Winglion to specifiC prob~ems ~f comput~r eri.me, the vul·
:';ti:-ltt7~ t intrusion, mampulauon and dlstoruon of many

., ".~...bllitY a 1 A I' th 0 b 1992_\i~~~~ _ Icd information systems. n ustra 13 e cto er
.I~'llIwma Unauthorized Release of Government lnforma-"""-.' po" 0/1
g~il~ of the Independent C~mmi5si.on Again~t ~?rrupti~n
_:;i~-,IIO~)demonstrated a "ShO~kmgly ~,Idespread 111lcIt trade In

~T~S ation held in the ~ubhc sector.. The trade oper.ated ~
;1if:ItI!:' overnment offi~lals, commercial finns and pnvate In

"-f*il tr -aBgents. InformatiOn from federal and .state g~vernment
';J"'irYes and the private sector was sold for pnvate gam. .
-;,N[~~is against the bac~groun~ of these developments that tn
,~..::;,;" .. : "'anal initiatives, mcludmg those of the DECO, must be
c~ !"'"ii;; cc,.~tood.
'4i'~
ti·'·,

-l:
";:!fOECD expert group

t- .
tIRFebruary 1990 in Toronto, Canada an international meeting
il':f3S0rganized supported by a number of major international

:~f,6anks. International financial transactions are, potentially,
rf~iany vulnerable to intrusion, manipulation and crime af
'I-feeling their transborder data flows. As a result of the Toronto
:-~meeting a statement was issued by the participants urging
,:J"re~wed attention by the OECD to the issues of policy
~i,prcsentcd by the dangers to the security of information sys
'",f~m.(4)

';"A number of the participants in the Toronto meeting (in
:"- eluding the writer) had played a part in the DECO Expert

",f,OrouP on Privacy. Many were to participate in its forthcoming
}Jlwork on data security.(5) The result of the Toronto statement
'3'~vm,'afurther impetus to the GECD to establish a new group on
,fSecurityofInformalion Systems. The OECD had maintained a

::fSteadylillercsl in security systems. In October 1988 one of its
,~:,~,oinmittees approved preparation of a study on the subject of
*security of information systems. The result was a report on I n
~~formatiOn Network Security in 1989.
_,t: It was the review of this document which led the DECO
~Committee for Information, Computer and Communication
'{. Policy (ICCP) to convene the Expert Group which produced
;~~;thcSccurity Guidelines. The writer was again elected chair~
<~man.SimlIar procedures were followed as in the earlier com
~:lmitteeV{hichprepared the Guidelines on Protection of Privacy
t' ,and Transborder Flows of Personal Data In a series of six
;hll'leetings, the last in September 1992: Guidelines were
~,r:ooUCed for submission to the ICCP Committee and to the
't E~ Council for approval in November 1992.
:~:S .~re was One feature of the second Expert Group on Data
:1 ecunty. which distinguished it from the Privacy Group. A
;"SubStantlal .
-/'f conungent of experts from the private sector and

,.tOm the trade unl'o S " d' h' ' ,t,' . n partiCipate 10 t e diSCUSSions wlth the
,
)

'\!arch I Ap'i11993

representatives and e;w;perts from the DECO member countries.
As well. particular care was taken by the Secretariat officers in
charge of the project (Hans-Peter Gassmann and Deborah Hur~

ley) to consult widely with interested groups and to ensure that
their comments on the Guidelines, as they were developed,
were taken into account in the deliberations of the Group. Per
haps as a result of this the Guidelines were quickly adopted
both by the ICCP and by the OECD Council. The latter ap
proved the Guidelines on November 26, 1992. They were
recommended by the DECO Council for action by member
countries.

Guidelines' main provisions

In a press statement issued following the adoption of the
Guidelines it was pointed out that information systems play an
increasingly significant and pervasive role in national
economies, international trade, government and business
operations, health care, energy, transport, communications and
education. The need for security for such systems required the
protection of their availability, integrity and confidentiality.
These three features of data security are well established.(6)
According to the OECO statement:

"While growing use of information systems has generated
many benefits, it has also shown up a Widening gap between
the need to protect systems and the degree of protection cur
rently in place. Society has become very dependent upon tech
nologies that are not yet sufficiently dependable. All
individuals and organizations have a need for proper informa~
tion system operation (e.g., in hospitals, air traffic control and
nuclear power plants). Users must have confidence that infor
mation systems will be available and operate as expected
without unanticipated failures or problems. Otherwise the sys
tems and their underlying technologies may not be used to
their full potential, and further growth and innovation may be
inhibited,"(7)

The Security Guidelines now adopted by the DECD Coun
cil follow, in pan, the pattern of the earlier Privacy Guidelines.
They are accompanied by a recommendation of the Council of
the OECD which recites the increasing use and value of infor
mation systems; the international nature and worldwide
proliferation which has occurred; the grOWing interdependence
of national and internatonal economies as well as social, cul
tural and political life; the risks arising from inadequate
safeguards; and the need to raise awareness of those risks and
to respond appropriately to violations of security.

The recommendations of the DECO Council recognize that
the Guidelines do not affect the sovereign rights of national
governments on matters such as national security determined
in accordance with national law. There is also a recognition
(relevant to countries such as Australia, Canada, the United
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:w;.:r-~nlGermany) that, in federal countries observance of
~~idclin~s may be affected by the local constitutional

f~ofpowcrs,
. . '. --is-said, the recommendations now,adopted ?y the OECD

Cit recommend that member countnes establtsh measures,
't:e5 and procedures to reflect the principles contained in

Ullidetines; that they consult. coordinate and cooperate in
,lmplemen~ti?~; t,hat they agree as e~pedi~ously as pos
~Onspecific ImuaUves; and that they dlssemmate the prin
liSaf the Guidelines widely and review them every five
~{with aview to improving international cooperation.
-;is"nowup to member countries of the DEeD, and others,

..._consIder the Guidelines and to commence the long process
::"'';;!~ikiiiginglaws and practices into conformity,just as was ear~

~':'-doilefollowing the adoption of the Privacy Guidelines.

~~-.~~,~t~:,

i~i'h.r data law Inlliatlves
~_t> .-'

1f1'is'worth noting that the OECD initiative on security of infor-
_i~.~Oii systems has been running in parallel with other initia
---I.t:~liYestaken by other international bodies, One group which has
-t ::~~Interested in iss,ues of data ~ecurity is the mee~ngof.Data
:~~l'roCectionCommissIOners. Chaired by the Ausuahan PrIvacy
-~~Commissioner (Kevin O'Connor) that group held its first
.:-likc_Ung in Australia in November 1992.

')Ift~;:E...en more immediately influential is the current work of
-t;IficCommission of the European Community. It has proposed
, ~lCouncil Directive on Data Protection.(8) In late 1990 su~h a

~;(f,dire<:tive was put forward in draft form. Further work on data
"::~-lJecurity protection is also proceeding in the Council of

{i:Europe. The early completion by the OECD of its project
~:~emslikely to ensure that the OEeD Guidelines are iof1uen~

,t-~Iinshapingnational and international laws and policies 00

lfirosUipic,
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